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j^pinj;, ami the tnarkeU present i

^t'folirtifity thai has not been wit

.^I »inw l"*t sprint;."
to** of the Democratic papers ol thii
^ lute Ik-vii attacking the statement it

ajiroian Atkinson's address that till
tatocntic Lfttlslature tiad run the Stati

jelt l).v l|lrir extravagance $200,000
it. ltL-inunn Siliil in hi* address ii

ii follow
-for« number of years the extravagan!

w^nditares of the funds of the State have
bwnsoFMt that the present rate of taxation

opon valuation of the realty of the

people hi.4 proved insufficient to meet the
of the government. In

JitJ, the outlay has steadily exceeded the
scrKuefom taxes collected, until we finel

>tate involved in a debt exceeding
.#0,000, which is a direct violation of the
icoiiitution,"
For confirmation of Mr. Atkinson's

spires we have only to refer to the lasl
ctrSJ.-eof Governor Jackson, and to the
list Auditor's report. It is shown by the
Governor in his message that there was an

arrearage of $sl,5il 45, and the Auditor'i
report fehows an expenditure of school
money bv the Sate, and a consequenl
debt, exclusive of interest, of $127,500
These- two items put together foot up $209,fttl

4*>, or 9,0.11 4o more than the $200,OCK
. 1- M.

fpecilini in

This the debt when the legislature ad
turned list sprinp. As to how much ii
hi« been reduced since then we hate no!

the means of knowiup, as there has been
restatement issued since that time .showin:

the condition of the treasury. But the
«iedcit wa.* over $.00,000 last spring.

TA Y LOK It K » VULI L'A N H.'

>o«ilDHli>ii for l.rgl»IMure.Spe+ch ol
J no. W.Mmoo.

weul Dispatch u> the Intellljjenccr.
Giarco.v, September 14..The Republi

da convention for the Ninth Sanatoria
district was held at l'hillippi to-day. Then
tux fair attendance of delegates from the
nrioaa couotica comprising die district
Jobu A. Hechmer, of Taylor, was tem

porarv and permanent chairman. Capt
Marshall \V. Coburn was nominated by
icdamatfon. The Captain is immensely
popular in Barbour county, when
he is well known, and his appearancebefore the conventior
liter the nomination was received witl
tie wildest applause. It is confidently be
lieved that Captain Coburn will be tin
next Senator from this district.
Hon. John \V. Mason addressed a larg»

lad enthusiastic meeting of Barbour countycitizens at Phillippi to-day.
TU Republicans of Barbour are aroused

Mi! Till cive n f»nrwl rennrf in Or»tnh*»r

Jlunlfr nt Fnriningion.
facial DL'patch totheIateili*enccr.
Farmixuton, September 14..On the 30tl

of list month Blackburn Davis, who wa

hot, as reported in your columns at tin
time, died on the 12th inst. at his residence
four miles irom here, from the wound in
3icte<l. The physicians, Drs. Smith ant

I)oicoD, who performed the post morten
examination, gave the following testi
aonv before the jury: The ball was sho:
from a large sized ritle. The ball enterec
the body on the leftside, striking the lowe
riltf, passing through both kidneys and tin
liver,striking the spinal column and lodjj
insthe opposite ribs. The jury im
panelled yesterday to view the bod;
brought in a verdict, that the deceasei
tame to his death by a gunshot wound b;
tx hands of some unknown person.
Ihe deceased was about forty-five year

t/age. He was buried to-day at elevei
o'clock. He leaves a wife and fou
children. The party who is supposed t
tare done the shooting is still at large, ba\
iag left the country.

ArrrMn nt Cnrkornbiin;.
i^cial DL«patch to the Imelligeaccr.
Parkersbcrg, W. Va., September 14^Tiiismorning two counterfeiters name

Manuel and William Alkier were arreste
bj Policeman Bartlett and Detective Loga
and locked up. One hundred and lift
dollars in counterfeit money were found o
their persons. They were taken befor
Commissioner Powell under a warran
sworn out by Deputy Marshal Haggert
and remanded to jail for examination tc
morrow. The Deputy Marshal arrived ii
town last night with William Bulch, alia
Miller, an olU offender, who completed
t*o year's sentence at Moundsville yes
^nlay on a State offense, and ia no\
wanted on a charge of robbing the Post
office at Starr's some two years ago. He i
also wanted in Meigs county, Ohio, to an
swer a like offense.

»»»

I.nl«nt Kclurti* from MhIoc.
Basgor, Me., September 14..Return

received at the Whig and Courier offict
*r<*n 434 cities and towns give ag
pf?ate this year's vote 133,178, of whicl
Robie his 70,049; Plaisted, 60,811, Chase
M74; scattering 554. Kobie's plurality
VS; majority over all 8,110. The Burnt

last year give an aggregate of 142,1*9.

Mcihcnliot Union.
Hamilton, O.st., September 34..Tbi

Srs< meeting of the united committee o
the rtrious Methodist churches in Canad:
met to-day to consider the Methodis
t'nion.

A lllg Blow.
Mexico, N. V., September.14..A heavj

and rain storm swept over this plactabout 3 j*. m. Three thousand people wen«the fair grounds at the time. The lib
J>ole was blown down, killing on*horseand seriously injuring several peoplehorses ran away and women and chUtfreijwe panic stricken. The cupola of the mailbuilcims was blown down. Thos. DeLongMexico, and Fred. Minkler, of llich

re seriously hurt. Minkler a hora
jJls, , Much damage was done to tinifuit and crops.

Tctf iou» HarrniU.

^mvt0» Ont., September 14..The Sepsaber report of the Ontario Bureau of In
Ulrica shows that throughout the wes

*uJm,t0li?°,Ur!0 l"UVOit lhi,> W>"<»"unusually long and talloua. The Eos
«at '" tler. The crops throughsre no< M good as the preceding

SPRAGUK'S SORROW'S.
HCW THE MILLIONAIRE OF "RHODY"

: Lo*t m« Wife a«d III* Korlii»-('«kkll. |'a9 tfrioa* C'4«u«(h*t aaJ HI* IU*IJ lie'
trrat Tlt*r*fr«m Aftrraa Kacouatir With

1 lla Xait*r-A lliatrtaf tart.

Naruagansltt I'iKit, September 14..It
j Is seldom tliut anyone conns here who
j docs not immediately ask lo have the Hon.
» William Scrapie pointed out, and the
j Mount Hojkj Hotel has in him a most attractivefeature, us he makes it hit* headj

quarters. I am glad to say that he is lookingbetter, younger and more civilized
^ than at any time during the last three or

four years. Ho is not only temperate in
his drink, but iu his conduct. This comes,
1 am told, of having placed himself under
the guidance of General lien UutWr. This
eminent attorney, assisted by Col. Prvor,
of Sew York, and Mr.Patten,of Providence,
is making a fight anaiust the hunerv horde
dow bent upon growing Fat upon
the Sprague estate. The sympathy
of the people here is with Gov-
ernor Sprague, as he is invariably
called. Indeed, no oue who knows the

, story of his life can feel otherwise than the
deepest sympathy for him. William
Sprague did not go through the hardening

} process necessary to the accumulation of a
fortune. He inherited his vast business
from his father and uncle, and entered into
public life with all the generous impulses

[ of a boy. What a grand entry that was!
^ With a strange instinct, for it could not
have been reason, he anticipated 'the late

| civil war. For two years he maintained
^ at bis own private expense two full bat^

teries of artillery, and when the call was
made by President Lincoln for troops lie
was tbe only Governor prepared to respond.He marched into Wasbirgton at
the head of three thousand men, well
drilled and disciplined, armed and
equipped.

ilia short career as a soldier was so brilrliant that men regretted his translation to
tbe Senate. He was aa brave as C;esar,
ana as cool under tire ay on a parade.It was at the height of his career that he
met Miss Kate Chase, the beautiful and acIcomplisbed daughter of the Secretary of the

i Treasury, and as true a queen of society as
» the palmiest days of France ever presented.He wooed, won and wed tier with the en-

tire approbation of the social and politicalworld. It was considered a most admirable
match. The fact is, from the start it was
most unfortunate. Kate Chase lost her
mother when a babe, and was brought upby her father. Kate grew up a brainyJ woman, but she grew her brain at the ex-
pense of her heart. She never loved but

j one man.she never bad respect but for
one man, and that man was her father.1 She had but one objective point in life, and

- that was to make her father President. To
; this she sacrificed much, and was prepared

to sacrifice all.William Sprague included.
On the other haud, Senator Sprague was

* not oulv immersed in a business that
luuuuitu up umuuu UlllllUIl>, UUl lit* UUU
all that was in him interested in politics,
at a time when politics was reddened with
blood, and invaded every household with
intense excitement. He soon found that
he had no home, and the differences betweenhimself and his wife began at the
end of the honeymoon and continued until

1 they culminated in the scandal of the sepsaration.
» The immediate cause of this separation
was the death of Salmon P. Chase. So long
as he lived he kept peace between the two

* parties. The remote cause of the trouble
1 was money. I suppose Mrs. Sprague was
j the most extravagant woman ever married

to a millionaire, and William Sprague,with all his dislike for his wife, was proud1 of her, and never dreamed of putting a
I limit to her expenditures until he found
r himself embarrassed by a debt of nearly

$1,000,000 that he had'to renew every fourL months, and which was growing upon himwith frightful rapidity. He at lust appealed
to his wife, told her of his financial conv.dition, and begged lie, by economizing in
her mode of living, to aid in saving him
from bankruptcy. She knew little about

f his business, antl, caring lets, took this as'
another specimen of his cruelty toward

s her'
Finding that be could have no influence3 over his wife, he begged htr to call in some

r friend in whom she had confidence and
o let him state his case. To this she readily
._ consented, and, to Mr. Sprague's utter

amazement, suggested Roscoe Conkling.Now, Sprague and Conkling had personally,through their political differences,
been such enemies that they did not
H[*raN iu eacu uiuer. ±ur. apraeae s nrst
impulse was to object to the" referee, but

d so desperate were his fortunes that lie contleluded to humiliate himself and lay bare
Q all his business to his political opponent.This lie did without any beneficial results
y from his debasement. Snrague claims
n that Colliding encouraged his wife, which
e is most likely a mistake, for she needed no

t encouragement in that direction.
<

It was long after this, and while the un-
y happy Senator was running over the coun-
t- try striving in every way to save himself,
a that he picked up a paper one day and

read the story of the Sprague-Conklingscandal. The husband, as we all know, is
a the last man ever to hear of his wife's itn-
h prudence, and this fell on the ruined man
K with crushing force. He returned to

Washington and challenged Mr. Conkling.More prudent and cooler-headed friends
3 persuaded him out of this course, and he
r withdrew his challenge. He, however,

served notice on Senator Conkling never
to set foot in his house again.

Shortly after this the gallant Senator
3 mysteriously appeared at CanoncheL SenatorSprague bad been called away as a wit'nesa in an important law case, and ex-pected to be absent a week or ten days
i from tils unhappy household. I say un-

happy, because hid wife contrary to his ex'pressed wishes, came to Canonchet to pa.*7 the summer, with ten servants, and about
i twenty gay and festive visitors. Among
- the servants was one especially offensive to

Sprague in the form of a German tutor for
his sou Willie. This man Sprague believedbad been employed to get Willie,

9 who sympathized with his father, out of
the way of Conkling, and so Governor

1 Sprague had notifieu the German tutor
* that if he appeared at Qanonchet it would
t be inftant death. He believed thgt tfie

learned Gorman, indeed he was informed,
was on his way to tho chateau. The die-
futes between Governor Kpraguo anil his

r wife over the heavy expenditures made the
place any thing ,bqt. pjeasant. 1

He !eft in accordance with his summons,
5 and had gone as far as New York when he

was met by a telegram informing him that
s the case was continued, lie returned im.mediately,arriving at Kingston at midnight.
' If** u-ftllrnH fmnt flint nlnp»» »a f7iin<inrhf»t.

j a distance of eight miles, and, letting him.'
self in with his night-key, retiredto his

| bed-room. He ww» aliened by his
e *on Willie, jvho told blip ^h&t Senator
? Conkling wus at breakfast with the (amliy

in the dining room below. Senator Sprague
sprang from his bed in »aiflte pf intense
excitement. The fact flashed be.toro hjs

. mind that be bud left home with the
knowledge of his wife, to be pbsent ten
days or two weeks. His unexpected ro"turn, twenty-four hours after, found in his

i house the man he had forbidden to appear
t there, and whose name in public estima-tion in connection with his wife was syn»tfnvjnous with dishonor. It is a mystery

in this part of Rhode Island to this dajhow Senator Conkling reached Canonche
without being observed. The pier waicrowded with visitor?; all the avenues o
approach were in the same condition, amthe conspicuous figure of the New YorlSenator was not one to pass unobserved,nnd yet no man, woman or child knew olhis coming, although they were made wel!
acquainted with his departure.The outraged husband, dressing himsellhurriedly, directed his son to fetch him t
revolver. Tbere was no revolver, however,fortunately in order, and his only weaponproved to" be a shot gun, and for thin htcould only uet some powder. There wai
no shot, and getting a piece of lead he culit into six pieces, putting three into eachbarreL Then appeared another difficulty,there were no caps. Sending his son to tn<
Btable for a wagon that he might procurtthe necessary caps at the pier, hehurriedljdescended with the gun in his hand. Iothe hall below he unexpectedly encounteredUoscoe Conkling, who, at the apparitionof a man whom he expected washundreds of miles away, was taken so bysurprise that for a moment his usual calm*
ness forsook him. GovernorSprague wasted
no time in reproaches, but asked, in a cleat
cold tone, every word cutting like a knife,"Are you armed?"
"I am not, sir," responded Conkling, in

u iauering voice.
"I cannot kill a snake under such circumstances,"replied Governor Sprague,"and I give you half an hour to get out ol

this house. "When we meet again you hadbetter be prepared, for I Bhall kill you'onsight."
Entering the vehicle his son had broughthim, he drove hurriedly to the pier. Thai

he failed through hi* excited manner and
Btrange, deadly look out of his eyes, in procuring the caps, was fortunate for Governor
Sprague.
He returned to find the New York Senatorstill under his roof. Whatever may be

the nerve of Senator Sprague, there is no
question as to that of Kate Chase Sprague.She laughed to scorn her husband's threat,and no man with a spark of courage in
him cared to play the poltroon in the presenceof the woman he professes to admire.
So Mr. Conkling remained,.with the best
courage he could summon up. until the
half hour was nearly gone. A little eventthat happened just "then in the carriagewayin front of the chateau hasten pi! his
departure. Sprague met there the German
tutor in a buggy on his way to the Pier.
This was the spark to the fuse, aul
Sprague, exasperated beyond ehdurance,loet alliiis control, and springing out of bis
own wagon, attempted to pull the German
out of his. He succeeded in securing only
a handful of hair from the beard of the affrightedTeuton, who, whipping up bis
horse, went off at a gallop.Thisscene was witnessed by Mrs. Sprague,Senator Conkling and others, from tlu
library window overlooking the approach
lo the house. Mrs. Sprague laughed merrilyat the event, and Senator Conklingsaid, with some anxiety, it was a wonder
[he infuriated man did not shoot the pooitutor.
"There is no danger of his shooting any.bodv," sneered Mrs. Sprague.
"1 don't know about that," Eaid Willie

Spr.uxue, who was present ,4I saw father
load that gun this morning. He put three
slugs in each barrel, and had to go to tht
Pier for tuna.
This was enough for the >"ew York

Senator. Hurriedly demanding of Mrs
Spraguea conveyance, he flew to his room,seized his portmanteau, and without waitingto pack his hair-oil and mustachecomb,hastened with more alacrity than lit
ever exercised in his life before to tht
stables, where he fortunately found a carriagaalready prepared, and in it he drove
rapidly to Burlington's Cafe, at the pier.Fie did not, however, escape the infuriated
husband, who met him as he passed out
Sprague merely took out his watch and
held it up. The hint was unnecessary,New York's favored son was in full retreatfrom Rhode Island.
After Conkling left, it struck Spragucthat he might procure a revolver or some

other weapon of defense at the pier, and sc
he followed him, and the scene, known tc
all the world, occurredjat the cafe. All thai
followed is so much a matter of record, thai
there is no need of my repeating it"

FIXALLY,
The Venerable Jlr. Siunuel Tilden Retire*,but by Proxy.
New Yobk, September 14 .The Sua thif

morning printed a two-column interview
with ex-Gov. John Bieelow. whn is nmi
has been Governor Tilden'a intimate friend,
in which Bigelow says, in a manner tc
make it a formal announcement, that Til
Jen's age and health are such thathe must
retire from politics, and that he will not
and cannot be a candidate for any public
office. Bigelow adds:
"Before the assembling of the conventionof 1SS0 I know that Mr. Manning, the

chairman of the New York delegation, wa£
informed by Mr. Tilden of his positive determinationto withdraw to private life.
His fixed purpose to do so, into which hia
strong repugnance to undertake the burdenof a canvass and of an administration
crystallized as the time for action approached,was well known to me and to
others of his intimate friends. I do not
doubt, nor do I think be did, that if he
had encouraged his friends to canvass for
delegates throughout the Union he would
have received the nomination. Delegationsfrom several States called upon him and
tendered him their support, but Mr.Tilden
gave them no encouragement. Even at
the convention his nomination was believedto be practicable, but Mr. Tilden, in
personal telegrams to Mr. Manning, positivelyadhered to his purpose to retire to
private life."

' Then you. think," said the reporter,"that if the nomination for the Presidency
were tendered him by the National Conventionm 1SS4 be would not accept it?"
"1 am quite sure," said Mr. Iiigelow,'that he would not. There is no reason to

suppose that Mr. Tilden will ever again
quit the repose he has been preparing to
pass the remaining years of his life to a^ain
resume the leadership of parties, or to undertakeany olficial administration whatever.Xo act or word of his since his re*
tirement justifies the hope that his frequently-avowedpurpose In this respect can
be changed. All pretended interviews or
information to the contrary, with which
some of the partisan journals have teemed,and which have found some credit.with
independent journals and a portion of
theii readers are totally destitute of foundalion.Not less mythical are the representationsthat he has been, or is, busying him
self in trying to control or unduly influencethe action of the Democratic State
Uruaypniiuu uu<uji iu nefu. fje sun uelieveatbfttthe Pemvcratic party embracesthe largest portion of these who are governedby ideas and sentiments, and the
smallest portion of those who are controlled
oy selfish interests; and that, therefore, it
has a greater capacity than any other party
to be organized and led and made an effectiveinstrument for reforming and renovatingthe pQvernaieat."

tti
Ilnmillon County on T?tpp<?r*ncp.

piNCiNNATi, September 14..The RepublicanCounty Convention this afternoon
adopted a reaojutlon,"
"That in accordance with the actiop ol

the Republican State Convention of 1SSC
at Cleveland, and of th?f gt Columbus if
]Sg2, we demand thai tiie pfaunt |>gi^
ture prepare and submit to tie popalaj
vote, a clause amending the State Const!
tution which shall enable the ^egislaturt
to regulato the traffic in jntojicatjnfliquors.

; fS IT A COMPROMISE?
[ THE PUDOLERS WAIVE A POINT

lad itk th» to lo»r»d» Twfitj-tln
C«aU-Jarr*tt Tkliki tk* Offer a t'alr Oaa

aaJ Thai II will be Acrept«l-laaar«c*
tarm aoi Kaiorable U the Propoeil.

apodal Dispatch to the iDtclllgeuctr.
Pittsuckoii, September 14..The meetj

'ing of the puddlera held this afternoon,
was very largely nttended, at least GOO of
that class of laborers being present. Be>fore the meeting it looked as if the stalwart
clement would predominate. Two hun-
dred men from the [South Side and Alle-
gheny, with a band, marched to the meet-
ing. As they entered ,Turner Hall they
cheered "for six dollars a ton and the
Amalgamated Association."
The early discussion was heated and

several fiery speeches were made. The effortsof the conservative class were for
$5.75 a ton, and after u session of about
five hours resolutions were passed that the
puddlera would go to work for $5.75, providedthe manufacturers would accept the
terms within ten days. If not accepted,
then the puddlera will redemandsix dollars.
President Jarrett says this fsa comprom.ise but not a surrender. He will call a

district meeting at once to have the associ
ation act on the proposition.
The finishing mill men as a class are not

satisfied with the result of the meeting, as

they think the terms will not be accepted.
.Several manufacturers said to-nigbt that
they would not sign the $5 75 scale, but
said they spoke for themselves alone.
A»od*ted I^reas DUpatcb.
Pittsburgh, September 11..A large

mass meeting of puddlers and muck rollers
of the first and second districts was held
here to-day. Before assembling they paradedthe streets headed by bands of music.
Their discussion lasted several hours, and
it was decided to offer the manufacturers a

compromise of $5 75 per ton for puddling.
If this is not accepted and the scale signed
within ten days they will return to the
origina.1 demand of $0 per ton.

President Jarrett, of the Amalgamated
Association, who was opposed to the strike,
considers the offer fair and thinks it will be
accepted.
The manufacturers do not talk favorably j

of the proposition, but will hold a confer'
ence with the striker* next we»>k A mpet.

ing of the district delegates will be held on '

Monday to ratify the compromise. {

Special Dl-patch to the IntcllIgenccr. 1

Pittsburgh, September 14.The pad-
dlersofTcr a compromise of $5.75 and ten
days for manufacturers to decide. If not
accepted the six dollar scale will be insist- ,
ed on, A. F. Keating, i
President of the Manufacturers Associa-

tion. *<
STAll HOlTK CASE.S. £

The Proceeding* Unci in the Case*
Yestertlty. (

Washington, September 14.Foreman
Dickson's charge of the attempted bribery i
of the Star-route jury, in the form of an 1

affidavit, implicates one Bowen, who had i

recently been appointed to a special agen- *

cy in the Department of Justice.a place
provided for him of $7 a day, in order that
he might have the benefit of rest and
travel at the Government cost It is a fact,
as shown by the records of this department,

t that Bowen was appointed in the capacity
ue contessed to Dickson; and when we
come to inquire, who is Bowen ? it ap- |
pears that he i3 a son of Henry C. Bowen, <
the well-known journalist of New York. ^

According to Dickson's sworn aflidavit
Bovren is the only pen*on connected with '
the Department of Justice who approached (
him; but he was anxious to make an en- t

gagement with him to meet Mr. Attorney t
General Brewster at Worm ley's and he as-
sured Dickson that the Attorney General t
knew him well, had a high opinion i
of his requirements, and conceded that the c
Foreman carried the brains of the jury.
Here, in Washington, where mysteries

of this description are constantly occurring, §
it is impossible to explain this and others I
of a similar character related by other i
members of the same jury. Juryman
Doniphan was approached by a man

named Shaw, who followed him about and a

pressed him to take some two or three i
hundred dollars, which he professed to s
have' and wanted to invest for the benefit 4
of S. W. Dorsey. Juryman Holimead r

avers that he was beset by a man named *

Fad, who also courted favor for Dorsey. ^If these jurymen tell the truth, and they ii
are men whose veracity may be accepted, 1
men oiuiicn uu uufc ucucswiriiy implicate 11
the Department of Justice, uor should theybe taken as proof, against Dorsey. Each of
these had a motive of their own. Mr.
Bowen's enterprise in behalf of the Gov- tl
ernment is unexplainable. He may have u
been inspired with a purpose to tent Dickson'svirtues, with a view to making use of a
hj« discovery in a certain event. Tue mo* n
tives of the* others are equally obscure, j1There are partita who make mysterious ,employments a business, and it is a fact
that many a respectable and prominent d
person is dogged and followed by sneaks r(
without the slightest suspicion that their,
movements are a cause of anxiety to any
one.
The safe burglary case, though not a par- T

allel to this, has its points of resemblance. t(There was & conspiracy to connect a regpectablecitizen with this put ub job, and
when a variety of very ugly facts were
brought on the trial, some prominent per- u
sons, who were creatlv interests! in tl»«
result, waited all night at a distinguishedclub house for the verdict.
There is no reason to distrust the statementof Foreman Dickson. He states what

happened to himself personally, all of n
which he reported to Judge Wylieas it oc- 1(
curred, and was governed by "his advice, o
He distinctly avows his belief that Bowen m
was acting on his own account, and that qthe Attorney General had no knowledge of b
{Hemattpr. pickson jsan intelligent man. b
IS well known, is aptiye, ahre^ and sqpfcessful in bis business, Trivial as theoon*
duct of Bowen may appear to the prosecu
tore, he could not rfo less than expose it. r'
That the jury rendered a stupid verdict is l!
no reason why thereshould be the least dis- P
trust in regard to their reports of the per- ^
sons who attempted to corrupt them. The B
Capital is a depository for just such mutiM
jjrijo {ire seeking In some such way to getnotoriety or galu.

Acc'oraingto the Uecisjon o| thp -ittof;
ney General a new trial is to be had with:but delay. Of course this will be a repro- a

) duction of what we have bad, including tall tbe .coat and probably some of the con
sequences. Jp thp mea'ptirae" it is singular I: thai the Government dijed'pof'inbye quiet* R
lir'in rpferepce to tpese attepipteu corrup- «

i tions. They are not toq tribal for notice.
5 They are sulficientlv conspicuous for inveatigatjop,an4 if PP c|mr^e? afe sustain- i

wl they are sufficiently infamous to send
the perforators to the Penitentiary. It is
due to the dignity of the Court that there
should be no trifling. The protection of ^future juries nnd a decent regard for the
reputation of the National Capital demands
attention to a conspiracy more infamous Ul
than that which is involved in the acts of
Jefendunts in the Star Route case. Mr.
Bowen cannot bo recalled too »oon, nor can
the law too speedily reach out itsann for his
imitators in infamy.

A flAIDES AM) A MYYTERY.
The Tr««ie KcfneThnihUrtlfd lhePM> jj

.mgrr* on »Xew York »>rrj.Bo«l. ~

New York, September 14..'Thero was a

pronounced sensation on the Hoboken
ferry-boat James Rumsey this tnornlngon ,

the quarter past uiue trip to Barclay street
3oon after the boat left the llo-
boken slip, a young woman sprang from J

tier seat and exclaiming to a man at
tier side, "Come on, Tom!" ran to the stern
af the vessel aud threw herself over the
tafrail. Some of the lady passengers were

almost frantic, and cries of "Save her!" r

rang through the boat. The Erie Annex K

was passiug at the moment and a grap-
01

pling line was thrown out The woman
sank twice. As she was going ^
down the third time the hook d(
caught in her dre?s and she was pulled out
rhe Annex boat returned to Hoboken with
the woman and Dr. Piuder was sent for. **

in black silk. A black bat which she won? te
when she jumped overboard had Hoated tu
iway with the 6tream. She was PC
taken to the Annex waiting room w;
ind every effort was made, to w

restore her to consciousness, bul
without avail. She died soon after reach- to
in« the ferry. She was a handsome woman, G
ibout 25 years of age, with lonu black hair
ind a shapely figure. The doctor who was is
summoned said she was about to become a ki
mother and that this fact prevented her
ifo from being ieatored. The unfortunate ca
woman looked beautiful even in death.
;he wore button shoes and lisle thread wi

itockings. th
The man who accompanied the woman

jave liis name as William Drydale, No. 3 in
ferry street, this city, uud stated that he
vas a bricklayer. HeisaboutSOyearaofage.
lie paid that lie was married and that his ac- Tl
juaintance with the woman covers a period P®
)f two weeks. He met her thismorningabout
" o'clock, in Tenth streer, and the two
vent to Hobokeu and there indulged in Ai
rarious intoxicating liquors, lie could Cx
lot tell the name of the woman. She was Pr
)nly known to him by the name of "Lou."

pa
TEN .N LVSr.K TO I"(J IIS W(

riurdfrHSlii'riiraiid Deputy mid Deliver
i» PrUoner. {j{

Chattanooga, September, 14. The pe
sheriff and deputy of this county were shot
ind killed to-day while en route to Knoxirillewith a prisoner. It was the most dar- at
njr murder in the annals of crime. ra
uuuu -lariui two vcars ago Kiiiea v>apu pi;Fletcher on the Tennessee river. lie es- W

japed at the time, but was tinaliy capturedmil brought to this city. He had several chrials, and at the last term of Court was Ttsentenced to ten vears hard labor in the caStates' prison. He-got an appeal to the
upreme Court. The Court is now in sea- ujiion at Knoxvilie. Pt>
To day at noon Sheriff Cate and Deputy an

Conway took the East Tennesee train hav- ^
ng Taylor in charge. He was handcuffed. 8j(
several men boarded the train at Sweet se

A'ater, about 75 miles from here, and W
vhile the train was between Philadelphia £e
ind London, deliberately shot and killed
jateand Conway, wounded another man, Released the prisoner and took "charge of jvhe train, running it through to London. *r
\t Lenon's fetation John Taylor and his lv
arorhers, Robert and Andy, "got off and porcibly took horses and left for the moanaiiu.{?John Taylor was wounded in the arm. "

Tlie city is in intense excitement. A ?
iOr.se of thirty men, with Springfield rifles,
eft on a special train on the Cincinuati
Southern for Kingston. Another posse
* ill leave overland. A posse hag already j0
cu iviijgsiuu anu uuouier Lanuon. yaie
ias been sheriff two weeks to day. He
vas one of the most popular men in the
:ity. He is about fifty years old and leaves
i large family. Deputy Conway was about 2:1
hirly years of age and* a prominent local 1<*Kjlitician. Such excitement was never pjjcnown in Chattanooga since the war. A
ipecial train will bring the bodies here to- ra

light The shooting occurred about four to
»'clock. de

The Xor(licrn°Pnclf]<%
New York, September 14..The Post cl(

ays the directors of the Northern Pacific ci<
lailroad are in session. They have wi
eceived and approved the recommenda- an
ion of the Finance Committee made yea- wi
enlay, and pasted a resolution declaring ur

script dividend payable January 1st, ou

SS3, for the total amount due to .preferred wi
tock which was, on July 1st, la3t, $4,5S5,- Bp
49. The script is to bear interest at the lai
ate of six Jper cent per annum, and to be onetleemed upon thirty days' notice in not WI?ss than one year and not more than five .

ears from the date of issue, and is payable rc
d stockholders of record December 10, rai
SS2, from which date until January 5th, anhe transfer bookg will remain closed, ite

Tlie Irlfth Asifntortf.- ^Dublin, September 14..It is announced Be
hat.Parnell, Davitt, Dillon and Brennan
are decided to hold a conference in the jjjjnturon in order to inaugurate a National ^lovement, in which tlio various move- jlents will be consolidated upon a plat- j>hn of self government, the abolition of (indlordiam, the promotion of home in- ]istries, tlie rights of laborers and fair ]ipresentation in Parliament. j
JVolorlon* Comitrrlritcr Arrr*frti. ^
Kansas City, Mo., September 14..A
opt'ka special to the Timn says: A de- lar
jctive in the employ of the Santa Fe rail- the
Dad yesterday arrested Pete McCarthy, a *9*
otorions counterfeiter and confidence ^
ian, McCarthy had $000, part of which ®e.r
e acknowledged wag Btolen. He offered j®1le deteetive 3500 to allow him to escape.

TIM Kaftfern Suit Market. Pa
New York, September 14..Nails are in ^
toderate general supply, with some of the
filing sizes quite scarce, and sellers in an
nspquence retaining an advantage on prtliich much firmness can be nhown. The houotations remain at $3.65 for 10 to GOd, aw
ut small lota are understood be selling thiighep. W

u«ll Tmtertjuj, aD

Chicago, 0; Providence, 2. This beingegarded as the game very likely to decide
lie championship, a crowd of about 8,000 0fi-t-ople were present. The game was stub»ornlycontested, but the Chicagoa evinced
reat "superiority in every respect. tu\Cleveland7 3; Boston, 2. anCincinnati, 12; Louisville, 2.

On ! b»ng£ Cbicifo. ^Chicago,' September 14..On 'Change an
mother weak day Bet in early, and the bu
icars made such a vigorous raid on tlie en

trength of the fine weather and large repintsthat at ll'o'clock ^heirtbad d&jined Kjfaic; porn l<a2jc; oata"|alJc; pork 7Ja20c,ind lard 2Ja$c. ",rcV .i. ;*« Bp
.A poon medicinal tqnic, with j*al meri^ co

i Brown's Iron fitters. 90 all dcu^i?ta'jay. 91

ISLAM ECLIPSED.
RABI PASHA'S UTTER DEFEAT,

loOffleorolTlili UOm> CommIcoUoi Pr»por»<
Urj to Karmljr-A Flo# of Trteo Dliplijid
Ylrttall; Arkionltdfdlof tko "Coro."

Forthtr Portlcolori of tko Bottle.

Loxdo.v, September 14..Gen. Wood tel«
graphs the war office from Alexandria to
»y as follows: Au otlicer from Kafr«el»
war baa brought a letter saying all mill*
ry chiefa wiah to submit to the Khedive,
bey have given orders to open the canal
am and ask me to reopen the telegraph,
hey state the army has stepped all hoetil*
ies.
Alxxaxdru, September 14. Foulba
asta lias sent a flag of truce affirming the
irrender. Gen. Wood telegraphed Gen.
rolaclev for inatructiona. A deDutation
om Cairo is at Kafr-el-Dwar waiting to
tine in. The enemy have opened tbo
inal and water is coming rapidly.
Alexandria., September 14..The condldubof surrender are not yet known. The
meral opinion here is that the natives will
diver up Arabi Pacha to the British. The
ritiih troops here have been ordered to
)ld themselves in readiness to takeposssionol Kafr-El-Dwar.
London, September 14..Gen. Wolseley
legraphs that about sixty guns were capredat Tel-El-Kebir. lie says Arabi has
me to Cairo. Wolseley hopes the cavalry
ill occupy Belbeis to-day, and the infantry
ill arrive there to-morrow.
He expects to take possesion of Benhat
day; and if a1! is well to advance to
alioub, if not to Cairo with the guards.
Tel-el-Kemr, September 14..Our loss
one hundred and fifty, including thirtv:
lied. Eight officers are amonjj the dead.
General Lowe is at lielbeia with the!
valry.
A brigade of Highlanders marched to-1
*rd Zagazig and are now in possession of
e railway to Cairo. All of Arabi's papers
iire seized here. Hundreds of fugitives,eluding many officers, are surrendering.
Port Said, September 14..The English
Ivance guard arrived at Cairo by rail,
ley were enthusiastically chcered. All!
irsonagesof all nations concerned in the
bellion made submission.
Alexandria, September 14.5:20 p. m..
rabi Pasha and l'oulba Pasha arrived at
itro last night. They*are both virtually
isouerx.
London*, September 14..An official disitchfrom Jvatsassin says there are tifteen
Dunded otlicers and 245 wounded pri,testhere from Tel-el-Kebir. Ice is plentil.The patients are all treated antisep

allvand are doing as well as can be excted.-
London, September 14..The Timn in an
tide on the attack on Tel-el-Kebir, Bays:"It is impossible to conceive of an operionmore successful in execution and
ore masterly in manner. Tbe whole
an of the campaign was settled by Gen.
olseley with the concurrence of his euxiorand the hearty acquiescenco of his
lief advisors before he left England,
lere never was any question about the
nal being the basis ot operations.Betore he left England he put his finper
>on Tel-el- Kebir, saving there Arabi|
isba would stand, ancf we should Btand,
d we should attack him on the 15thot!ptember. We mention the circumstance
show that a great deal, which to the out-
le observer seems chance, is really foreen,planned or allowed for. General
olseley has achieved a success which
ndersan apology for his methods Bupertoua.
Alexandria, September 14. 10 p. m..
:itrofl Bey, IieoufF Pasha and Ali Pajha
Dobi arrived to day, and proceeded to
e palace, where they presented to the
neuive, on the part of the inhabitants of
tiro, an address pledging loyaly and subission.They were delegated to present
e address at a meeting held yesterday, at
itch there were present several bighnctionaries.

A BIG PACK

Which Edwin Tborne Come* Oat
Alicnd.

Boston*, Mass., September 14..-The
anchard 510,COO race for horses of the
17 class at Beacon Park, which has been
Dked forward to with great interest, took
ace at Beacon Park this afternoon. The
in of last night and this morning served
make the track somewhat heavy- and
terred many out-of-town people from
'.ending the race. The weather partially
iared shortly before noon, and it was delednot to postpone the race. A light
nd improved the condition of the tack,
d when the horses were called it
is in fair shape. From 11 o'clock
Ltil the middle of the afternoon the thorghfaresleading to the pork were lined
th conveyances, filled with people, "while
ecial trains, run frequently, brought!
rge numbers. Fully 15,000 people were
the grounds and the most lively scene

is presented. Delegations were present
un all parts of the country. Before the
:e betting was even on Edwin Thorne
d Clingstone, Thorne being a slight favor,with Santa Claus third choice,
i'he Judges were W. H. Wilson. Cyniana,Ky., Cbas. Keller and B. F. Ricker,
iston. Keller also tfcted as starter.
The horses were called at 2 promptly, hut
1 not appear upon the track until half an
ur later. When they drew for position
;y were as follows:
Fanny Witherepoon. first.
anta Gteuee, second.
Clingstone, third.
Parana fourth.
Edwin Thome, fifth.
ilelen E., Bixth.
ilumboldt, seventh.
ill the horses appeared in good condinexcept Santa Claim. He was quite
e. Nevertheless lie trotted throughout

! race. 3n the first heat much time was
t in scoring. Fifteen times the hornea
«e to the wire, and were as many timea
it back. On the sixteenth attempt a
r start was made with Parana slightly in
i lead.
Thorne came to the front at the turn with
rana, Helena and Clingstone followingthe order named, and then went to the
e-half mile score. Here Parana fell back
» the fourth place, Helena came upd from here to the home stretch made a
;tty race with Edwin Thorne. On the
me sireicu, nowever, morne pulled
ay from t^e m^re' ape} wfon \\v at leaat
efc Ifngtiu; Clingstone third; Fannyitherapoon fourth: Santa Clans 5tb; Parasixth; Humboldt lost.
&lwin thorue now sold for fifty against
ty for the Oe!(l.
In the s«cond heat, the horees were sent
well together on the fifth scoring. AgainIwinThorne led after passing the qurtr

,with Helen second and Clinpitoflenl. Here Clingstone ove^qot Helen,d gained the second position, The other
rseg,' w'oept Parana and Humboldt,tdually closed np and coming into theid stretch were well bunched. Helend Santa Claua here broke and fell back,,t Thome, Clingstone and Fanny Withipoonkept together and trowed ipUndidThorne,ho^eyer, bad a slight advanceBut wai cloeeljr pressed by Clingstone,iis order was maintained down to tlft>me stretch, where all horses showed neeed. Clingstone nuirtfotted andu(4 ^Ql eytrpocpe Ttorne's advantage,ibrnp nnished, the pinner by a head aa4

shouldera, Clingstone second, Fannv
Witherapoon third. Santa Claui fourth, '

Parana fifth, Helen tilth, Humboldt
aeventh. t
Tborne's stock again boomed and ho sold '

for $50 against $21 for the field.
The celebrated stallJon, Smokier, the

winner of the stallion race of 1S74, and 2
who baa the best record of any stallion in t
the world, was now exhibited on. the track,andwaa greeted with great enthusiasm I
The third heat was somewhat prolonged .by false scoring, five attempts being made "

before the word was given. Edwin Thorne, SantaClaus Clingstone and Parana roundedthe tnrn in the order named, and so
continuedto the back stretch. At the half- };mile Santa Claua overtook Thorne, and the ;two went neck and neck to the throequarterpost amid tremendoui excitement ^Olinatone here came up with Thome, and b

Santa Claus and the three kept abreast till ihalf way down the home stretch, where .

Thorne again pulled ahead. Clingstone by I
a fine buret speed passed Santa Claua when
within a few rods of the finish and came b
under tho wire less than half a length be- «
hind Edwin Thome. u
The order of the finish was.

&lwin Thorne..... ..... A _ulinnitone....... ..2 /
S»nu -..3 J[
Helen*
Fanny Willhnpooa .. .. 6Uamb.iiat.^.. .. -7
Edwin Thome, consequently, ww

awarded the first money, Clingstone second;Helen third and 3anta Claw fourth.
Followingis the summary: 1

Special race for horses of 2:17 class, purse J
$10,000,divided.
Edwin Thorac.. . .1 1 IClingstone t 2Helen .. .2 6 6 *HanU CUu«..u.' 5 4 3 *

Fanny Wtthenpoon........... 4 3 t
Knrunt..........6 5 4 ^Humboldt- 7 7 7Tine, 2:19; 2:19; fclSft. J

I
Coui;rmionnl >uuiiimtJmtN. tl

Chicago, September 14..The llepubil £
cans of the Nineteenth district at ML Ver- 0
non nominated Geo. C. Ilots for Congress.
At Rood House, Ills., yesterday, a tmall "1

number of people from various parts ot the *

Twelfth CongresMonal district nominated
as Prohibition candidate Kev. P. X Myer. a
It is claimed that this is an anti-Singleton ll
movement. n

IIenvy Wluil Monti, b
Portsmouth, X. H., September 14..A 11

heavy southwester prevailed clongthe Xew
Hampshire coast since morning, manyvessels making for this shore lor refuge.
The Tallapoosa, which was to have sailed £for Boston to day, was delayed by the K.
storm. It is surmised tbat the Dispatch,with the President aboard, put into some
port to the westward for shelter. T

Mabbinff A ITrny, e)
Stecbf.nville, 0., Septembei 14..In a

saloon row at Toronto last night, George
McDonald stabbed Sunney Comet in theMr atiU Ti.« ft « ^.. ..... .viuuu, itu muupn, mayprove fatal. *

Klver Stw*.
The river was stationary all day yesterday, ^and a large number of towboats passed Jdown.
Gbucnbboro, September 14..River 10 feet ..6 inches and falling.
PittsBCfwif, September 14..River 5 feet 9 rinches and falling. Weather clear.
Brownsville, Pa.. September 14..River Ifeet 8 inches and falling. Weather clear. m
Parker, Pa , September 14 .River 4 inchesand stationary. Weather cloudy aud cool.
Oil City, September 14..River 6 inchesand falling. Weather cloudy and pleasant. ,jRicr's Landing. Pa.. September 14.-River tl

8 feet 8 incnes and falling. Weather cloudy.Louuville, September 14..In Canal 6 feet9 inches on the fall*; 4 feet 9 inches and fall- n
ing. *

u
"Br asking too much we roar lose the littlethat we had beforp." Kidney-Wort asks noth- *

ing but a fair trial. This given, it fears no vloss of faith in its virtues. A lady wrttesfromOregon: "For thirty years 1 have beenafflicted with kidney complaint*. Two pock- _

ages of Kidney-Wort have dine me moregood than all the medicineand doctors I have Jbad before. I believe it is a sure cure."

Rnlnciloti lu riuuoN. a
Present stock of pianos. Steinway. Knabe 0{Chickering. Hallet & Davis, Emerson, Hard* T,

man, Guild. «ic., at the very lowest prices, lo
and great reduction for cost. Call early and
secure great bargains. ^Lucas' Music Stobb, yv

1142 Main street. al
A iu.xrxovK souvenir to every purchaser P

during Fair Week. J. Bbillm, £
1158 Main tit. u

Ok* bukdrid dollabh reward for a better £remedy. Williams' Indian Pil# Ointment it *
8»nr» <*nv* fnr Pil»« n*w p

o'
STEAMERS. JJ

JJO! FOB TIIE Jj

CINCINNATI EXPOSITION,:
The fine Passenger Steamer ANDE3, Cupt. Chas. PiMuhlftnun, M. K. Noll,Clerk.-will leave wheelingfor i inelntwllTUESDAYS S'<IT.S,13, 1», 20, of
nd oCTO'Ect 3, and will t»ue excuifclun ticketi fofor the round trip lor Tcu UolUm, Includingboard -rbile la the city. **
ThlsHfl"rtis asplriidl# opportunity to visit the 1?.Greatest Exposition in thin country, second oulr to p

tho late Centennial Exposition.
*U« nuua wiu nc provjaeu ffiia a good String ~Band for tne ainugnient of pj-SK-ngeiv. »n*u

Regular Pittsburgh,. ft-> s WHEELINGA.'.D KANAVHAj^T»pg /K1VKR I'ACKkT. The fine nm..w.n ^Pajarfuger steamer- ..~~.W. V.CHANCELLORE. P. chancellor. Cape Ira li. Huntington, d'k..Lenves Pittsburgh 1hur>day at 4 r it.Paraes VYheeliu* Friday a; T a. *.Leaves harleiton ilondays at 7 a. x. «Wheeling, up. Wednesday at I a. x.olm* connection at Galilpolls with Cincinnatipackets. Freight and p«a»enge«receipted through. IFor freight or cwwage apply to
K-t< C. H. BOOTH Si gQN.

0.ex. gibson

a.x bellaike. ]
The steamer 0. Y. LUCAS will leave for Bellaireon Filday evenln* totarry all »ho desire to hearthe great stump speaker Hen. W. H. Gibfon, whosneakt in Ucllslre on thut evening. Th< boat will <return utter the mertlng lw om.seH i

fJ<HE STEAMEri |.JOHN LOMAS,
So* running between PowhsUn and Wheeling. «arrive* at 13 o'clork a. x.; ic'tumln*, leaves iM Ib'elock p. x., making an InteimtdUle trip toMounds?!lie, having «h»fllng it 11 a.m. andMoundivllle at 1 r. X., commencing Weducariar.

,'inr I. iivtz. m;13 '
1

ApolhJ- "THE QUEEN OF T

" For water drinkers it is of til
command a ttilth Miter of the highfavour, exhilarating by reason ofsuitable for daily use as a table tux
public banquets, the APOL I.INA AIVA TEH has established itself in
as possessing th(3+ qualities, and j

re(Qin)»eHJed and supported as o
ttinperanee andgoo<{ health."
London, Eng. Aupist 94, 18S0.

(SS«d) NORN
ANNUAL SALE,Of all Cr^m, Zhuggists, am
BEWARE OF

FOR RBHT.

For rent-a seven-octavk
tfquir* Grand Piano. Apply at No. M Ktf*reuth ItfWl nd

pOR R£KT.
Tbt ftne larga NTew Business Room, No. 1003Jain street Alao Id uoie building upstain,wo Halla aixtjr (wt deep.All will be fiuished and ready lor oocu*

>ancjr about first of September.ana JAMKd L HAWLKY.
FOR 8A LB.

FOR 6ALB.the stock and goodwill of a well equipped Job Prlnilug Uiflce InCila city, or would Mil material In lot* to suit. FarjrUnr particulars eoqulie at tnli office. Jy4
L7«0R SALE AT A GREAT SACKII?F1CE.Complete PrintlQK kjubllihment.
rt-juox, type, cuu, Ac. Hare chatico to *cure a't bargain. inquire of Wn, fcnkltie, attorney,518 Market itret, or »t 1721 Market »vr*rt >el»
CARRIAGES FOR SALE.
U
We hare on band one line Can Use and a few Topogjlw, tbertmalnderof our Summer itock, v.hU U
e will c oho out at a Rteat bargain. All iuamu*ted flnt class. Call early.

DONALDSON*. LEW fa it COte!4 h'o. 14W to HOG Market Street.
STOCKS FOR SALE.
J
43 nhartfl In Jelfrnon Mill.
JO shares lu Fnuiklin Insurance Comptny.b aharu In .Nail City Ola* Company.15 shares In La.Bellts Glass Company,10 ibuu In Grape SugarCompiny.

ISAAC IRWIN.au31 No. 21 Twelfth Street.

pOB BALE OB BEST.
KIRK"WOOD PROPERTY.

Eleven acres on the hill above town.H. KORDKS, Wheeling.10. 7, U. 8. Custom House. Telephone F-fl.aprll

pOR SALE.
Farm of 191 acres miles from IfounibTllle,lai»hall county, V. Va.. 12$ acres under culilvaion,rao-tly In unus. tvro hewed loghouie*. orvhaidnd a vailtty of small fruit tuts. limestone *,11,nd well wittered with neier ftlilncsprlngs.Inquire of JoiLN L. ulfc&ON, en the premises,rU>W. V. IlLKit A bKl».,aoM lao Market Mrcrt

POK SALE.
That elegant Ecslder.ca, iXC Chspllue street,>uth 61de. The building I.« comparatively new.
i perfect order wilhln and withrut; eontalrs ttn
torni, bath room, hotar.d cold water, cu through*
it, the attic 1* Qui-bed, eicellunt cellar; alto
rick stable, carriage am* wash heme. He lccaonaud ntighboiheod one of the bat In the ii:y.p^lyto ALEXANuKK BONK,
an'Jg 131* M*rVrt Ftrret. CrantVs Work.

UKNKRAL N0TICE8.

^PECIAL STATE FAIR NOTICET~
It bti been dcdled to postpone the upeccb of

Mb. A. W. CAMPBKLL
0 SATURDAY, Sept. 16th, when it will Utoplareconnection with the Fort Henry Centennial Cel«jration, just before ex Judge Cranrner's address.

* 13 G. fell). MENDEL. Secretary.

ASSOCIATION POOLS
On the State Pair races will be sold at tb«
[cLure House every evening.

G. ED. MENDEL,
sell Secretary.

^OTICE.
Countrj' M^rchontrf

Isltlcg the State Fnir. arc cordially Invited tomake use oI
est and Writing Materials in our Office

During their stay in ihe city.R. A. McCAUEACo.11 Wholetule Druggists. No. 1 t2i Msin street.
Omcs or County CoymnjoNux')or TKX <50C5TT Or OHIO, VWmnDDiY, September 6,1S82.)

At a ipedal meeting of the. Board of Comml#onvniof the county nf Ohio/ held this date, on
le c*ll of the Incident, a quorum bdru present,a peUli n of twenty totem, residents of xriadelbLaDistrict. lu Ohio county,It wasopleied.thstthepUceof holdlne elections.>cel»in| Tote* and counting the Mime in I'rednet
o. 2. In Trtadelpnla District. be chanced and dl»jntlnuedfrom the house of w«.ley Hoblnson, sndi*t election* h*ns*fi»r »h»lJ «.*

id counted. &t a Louse ol James Kobinson oallddle Wheeling Cmk In said Fiednct No. 2,1mrfadelpbi* District, county of Ohio, Huteof We«tlrglnla.
A troe copy,

Tate: RCB'T B. WC0D8.se8 rsw Clerk.

^OTICE.
Vauii.mctoj*, P. C., August 31,15s2.

I will on TUESDAY, S'^TEVTBKR 19th Instant,iusc a competitive examination to be held In tbt»ity of Whet ling for the»e]ectionand appointment* Cadet to the Military Academy at Meet Point,
r-e appointee tnutl undergo a rigid physical «zam>latlou: also an examination in rtadlug, wilting,id orthography, arithmetic, grammar, compou*on. K.'ograplijr and hUtory. He will not enter'cut Point uutllJuue, lb&i, but the Secretary of
ar requires that if 1 make a recommendation atI It must be loon (Immediate).Thlt application will be from the Pint (old) Con*'csdonai DU'rlct in West Vi ginia. Applicant*ill meet at the Governor's Rx-m. He u In thoipltol at 9 o'clock a. x.

ae7 B WILSON.

^EALED FEOrOSAIS .

Will be recclveil at the office of the Eoard oftiblic Woiki until Friday, the 15th Inst., at Aclock p. m., (or excavating and laying two linesofrinch »«wer fit* aud brant he* on Thlrty-flfthrt el, from McColloch street to tlie Ohio river, and
r excavating slid laying a line of 'JO Inch sewer
pe and branches ou Twenty-fifty street .rom Maritstreet t.» the Uhlo river.
8p<-ciflc*tlons *nd profiles may be mkd at thoII eof the Board.
The Hoard will furnish til nece»ury plp« andanchea at trem-h.
The Board reserves the rifcht to reject any and allopofctla.
Ail proposals must be*cco*npanJed br the name*two re«po slble sureties to be given In the bond
r the faithful fulfilment of tie contract.he suctta^ful bidder will be teqnlred to execute
agreement under seal, containing such nrovla-

as una supination* » the rontd may deem
oper for th< fAithful fulfilment of the contract.W HKKLlsn.StpL 1'.', 1S-S2
W.-J H. K. GAi MGAX.CTerk.

DENTISTRY.

^TTHK
New Tort DCnlul Compair's Ofllce,

10.0 MAIS ST , wnFILING,
iring the f«*t jearThoujuwds of T«uth harebeentxtrnclcd at 2S ccntt each.

3EST GXJM SETS
IT EIGHT DOLLARS PKR SET.

58.00, S8'00'
3»* slven for Polnlet* Ei fraction of Tcoi b. 50 eff.lUtt 1»RS. McCOKMICK &.BKO.

-JES. BUP.G160N & SON,

DENTISTS,
Vo. 1141 Market street. Wheeling W, Ya.HW,MHil1nn» w»rr«mM ]ffg)

'nan'sm v wir a VV
ABLE WATERS."

British Mtdieal Journal.
t utmost importance to have at
\cst type of purity, agreeable in
its sparkling effervescence, and
wry; onJ in home circles, as at
'IS jVA TURAL MINERAL
public and. professional favourr believe its introduction may be
f griat value to the cause of

IAN KERR, M.D., F.L.3.
10 MILLIONS^

i Minrral Water Dealers.
IMTATJEONS.


